Fertilizer N that leaches from the root zone is not available for uptake by plants and can be transported to surface waters by subsurface drains, where it is considered a contaminant. Localized soil compaction and doming (LCD) to divert precipitation or irrigation water around the zone of fertilizer injection may be one way to reduce nitrate (NO − 3 ) leaching from agricultural fields. This study was designed to determine whether anion tracer transport through soil profiles to subsurface drains could be delayed by modified application methods, specifically (i) injection using a conventional knife shank; (ii) broadcast application; and (iii) injection and covering using an LCD injector. Three fluorobenzoate tracers, which move similarly to NO − 3 through soil, were applied to eight lysimeters at 63 kg ha −1 using the three application treatments. Each treatment contained an individual tracer. Two rainfall intensity treatments were imposed, four lysimeters per rainfall intensity treatment. All lysimeters received 50 mm of simulated rain 3 d after chemical application. A storm of this magnitude occurs once in 5 yr in Iowa. There were no differences in cumulative tracer leaching between the different rainfall intensity treatments. At the end of 6 mo, 5% of the tracer applied by a conventional knife shank leached to the subsurface drains, 4% applied as broadcast leached, and 1% applied by the LCD leached. At 18 mo, corresponding values were 25, 17, and 13%. These results suggested that soil modification in the fertilizer injection zone was a simple and effective way to reduce anion leaching. 
M
OST corn (Zea mays L.) production practices require large amounts of N fertilizer for optimum yield. In Iowa, a state with large corn production, there was 939 570 Mg N applied to the soil in 1994 (Terry et al., 1995) . Soil N reactions are complex, but generally non-NO 3~ fertilizer N sources are converted to NO 3~, which is the most common N form taken up by plants. In the NO 3~ form, N readily moves with water. Large quantities of precipitation or irrigation can leach NO 3D to subsurface drain tubes or below the root zone. Nitrate lost from the root zone represents an economic loss to crop production as well as a health risk if the water containing high amounts of NO 3~ is consumed. Subsurface drains often discharge into surface ditches or streams, and can affect the environmental quality of the surface water and its use as a drinking water source (Johnson and Baker, 1982, 1984; Kladivko et al., 1991) . Nitrogen loading of rivers such as the Mississippi River has been linked to phytoplankton species shifts and increasing severity of hypoxia in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Rabalais et al., 1996) .
Nearly 40% of Iowa's N fertilizer was applied as anhydrous ammonia (NH 3 ) in 1994 (Terry et al., 1995) , and was knife injected. Other N solutions can also be knife injected. Conventional knife injection can result in an open slit over the injected fertilizer. This slit produces a soil zone more favorable to water infiltration than the surrounding soil (Ressler et al., 1997) . Soils disturbed by knife injection are loose and porous and contain an increased N concentration. Soils undisturbed during the injection of N fertilizer are typically more dense and contain a far lower N concentration. Thus, for this application method, the soils most likely to conduct infiltrating water are also those with the greatest N concentration. In addition, the conventional knife pushes soil out of the injection zone and causes a surface depression. This surface depression can collect nearby surface runoff from rain water and concentrate infiltration through the fertilizer band. If fertilizer injection techniques can be refined to restrict water movement through the fertilizer band, leaching will be reduced.
Results from several recent studies show that the orientation and physical condition of surface soil layers play a role in chemical transport through the soil. Ridge tillage, a management practice developed to influence water and heat storage in row crops, was previously investigated as a means to also reduce NO 3~ leaching. Clay et al. (1992) , Hamlett et al. (1990), and Kemper et al. (1975) demonstrated that fertilizer injected into an elevated ridge was less susceptible to leaching compared with fertilizers injected into furrows between ridges or fertilizer injected into a level soil surface.
Soil compaction significantly influences infiltration and soil water flow. Hira and Singh (1979) showed the effect of compacted soil on solute leaching, and Baker et al. (1997) and Kiuchi et al. (1994 Kiuchi et al. ( , 1996 have shown that compacted soil could be used above injected chemicals to divert water around the chemicals and reduce their leaching.
Tillage disrupts continuous macropores such as biopores, root channels, or desiccation cracks that are near the surface. These macropores provide pathways that can rapidly transport water and solutes deep into soils in a short time. Surface tillage changes the macropore continuity of a fraction of the root zone and can have a dramatic effect on chemical leaching. Reduced leaching has been attributed to macropore destruction in conventional tillage vs. no-tillage in studies where solutes were applied to the soil surface with intact macropores (Tyler and Thomas, 1977; Kanwar et al., 1985 Kanwar et al., , 1988 . Conversely, a deeply operated injection knife can expose macropores beneath a tilled soil and may inject N in close proximity to soils undisturbed by tillage, which have macropores remaining intact. Thus, even though tillage is used near the soil surface, knife-injected chemicals may reach the macropore network. Logsdon (1995) reported an artificial buried macropore remained unsaturated during ponded infiltration, but served as a preferential flow path for water and solute transport through a soil column.
Surface ridges, compacted soil layers, and macropore disruption are strategies that can reduce leaching. Ressler et al. (1997) described an N fertilizer applicator involving LCD that attempts to combine these strategies to smear and close macropores below the N-injection knife, fill and compact soil into the knife slit, and cover the fertilizer band with a surface ridge or dome. These goals are accomplished by a fertilizer injector consisting of three basic components: (i) a modified knife shank TO EVALUATE ANION LEACHING LOSSES 911 with a beveled, triangular shoe at the base to break up soil clods and smear macropores shut simultaneous to fertilizer injection; (ii) a cone disk guide wheel to press soil into the injection slot and create a compacted soil layer; and (iii) a covering ~sk to mound soil into a ridge above the compacted layer. The arrangement of the components on the fertilizer injector is shown in Fig. 1 . Measurements of soil bulk density, water infiltration, and soil penetration resistance around both conventional knife-injected and LCD-injected fertilizer bands indicated that the probable water flow path would be diverted around the LCD fertilizer band rather than through it, as is the case with the conventional knife fertilizer band. Ressler et al. (1997) also illustrated that conventional knife-injected NO~-moved deeper in the soil profile and was more readily leached than LCDinjected NO;. In those studies, however, differences in leaching were inferred based on NO~-concentrations retfiined within the soil, rather than direct measurements of the amount of NOy that leached.
It is important to obtain direct measurements of leaching losses to adequately evaluate the influence that LCD injection may have on reducing NO; leaching compared with conventional knife injection. Because NO~-is subject to plant and microbiological reactions that can change the N form in the soil, and because groundwater and subsurface drain tube flow interactions can be complex, we chose to investigate chemical leaching using anionic tracers and field lysimeters. Field lysimeters provide a closed system where leaching can be measured directly. Lysimeters also can be subjected to simulated rainfall allowing a wider range of storm amounts and intensities than those that occur naturally.
Fluorobenzoate tracers, a class of anionic chemicals that move through soil similarly to ions like bromide (Jaynes, 1994) and NO~-, can be used to simulate the movement of NO;. This class of tracers contains several compounds that can be distinguished analytically, so multiple applications can be evaluated on the same ly- simeter and therefore reduce variability. One objective of this study was to determine the effect of the LCD applicator on solute movement by determining the mass of injected or surface-applied fluorobenzoic acid tracers in subsurface drain tube water 1.3 m below the soil surface. Three application treatments were chosen for the study: (i) injection by a conventional knife injector; (ii) broadcast application on the soil surface; and (iii) injection by an LCD applicator. Drainage water was monitored to determine the volume of drainage and mass of each anion that leached.
Rainfall intensity, quantity, and timing can affect the percolation of water and, therefore, anion leaching. A second objective was to evaluate the interaction of two rainfall intensities on solute movement. A high-intensity rainfall treatment, including infrequent storms, some of which had rainfall intensities >25 mm h -1, was compared with a low-intensity rainfall treatment, which included more frequent rains of smaller volumes and intensities. Both treatments received approximately the same volume of water during the experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Leaching experiments were conducted in lysimeters at the Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering Research Center, 11 km west of Ames, IA. The field site is mapped as a Nicollet silt loam soil (a fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludoll). It has 16 nonweighing lysimeters, each 0.97 m wide, 2.29 m long, and 1.37 m deep, which were installed 13 yr prior to these experiments. In 1982, soils were serially excavated; and an impermeable Hypolon liner, 1.1 mm thick with an imbedded polyester netting (Environetics, Inc., Lockport, IL) was placed in the excavated volume. A 10-cm perforated plastic drain tube was placed on the base of the liner, and a 1.25-cm polyvinylchloride access tube was attached to allow water withdrawal from the drain. The excavated soils were sequentially returned to the lysimeter and placed at the original depths. See Timmons and Baker (1992) for complete details of lysimeter installation.
Eight of the 16 lysimeters were selected for the experiment by evaluating drainage rates resulting from natural rainfall and ponded water experiments. Those that had similar drainage characteristics were selected for the experiment. Lysimeters with low percolation rates, which may have become ponded quickly, were excluded from the experiment. Surface soils were tilled or loosened using a hand spade to simulate cultivation prior to chemical tracer applications. Any desiccation cracks along the lysimeter edges were filled with soil and mounded to prevent preferential infiltration along the lysimeter edges. Weed control was accomplished with glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine] and 2,4-D [(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid] as needed. The lysimeters did not have a crop planted to avoid plant uptake of water or tracers.
A class of fluorobenzoate has been recommended as suitable tracers of water movement in environmental experiments (Jaynes, 1994) . In negatively charged soils, NO~-moves with soil water, so, a class of chemicals that trace soil water movement should also be sufficient substitutes for tracing NO~-movement. Three benzoic acids were chosen for the experiments to simulate fertilizer NO~-movement: 2,6-difluorobenzoic acid, pentafluorobenzoic acid, and o-(trifluoro-methyl) benzoic acid (JRD Fluorochemicals Ltd. Leatherhead, Surrey, UK). These chemicals were shown to have similar transport and adsorption properties compared to Br-in Clarion loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludolls) and Okoboji silty clay loam (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Cumulic Haplaquolls) soils, end members of the toposequence that includes the Nicollet series (Jaynes, 1994) .
Chemical application treatments consisted of (i) conventional knife injection, (ii) localized compaction and doming injection (Ressler et al., 1997) , and (iii) surface broadcast spray. The broadcast treatment was included to indicate the movement of anions from the surface soil to provide a contrast to the two subsurface injection techniques. The three benzoic acids were randomly assigned to the three application treatments within each lysimeter. Each lysimeter received all three application treatments and, therefore, all three benzoic acid tracers (see Fig. 2 ). Thus, tracer breakthrough at the subsurface drain tube was specific to an application treatment effect.
Each tracer solution consisted of a single benzoic acid dissolved in distilled-deionized H20 at a concentration of 42.4 g L -~. The solutions were titrated to pH 7.0 with NaOH. The target application rate was 63 kg ha -l, specifically 0.33 L of the benzoic acid solution containing 14 g of a benzoic acid, either injected into or broadcast on the lysimeter soil (Fig. 2) . The application rate was chosen based on the solubility of the tracers and volume of solution that could be delivered to the injectors. Actual solution volumes were measured and differences were corrected in the mass balance calculations. The solutions were delivered to the applicator using a compressed CO2 tank regulated to 0.24 MPa.
Impermeable liners around each lysimeter were protected by metal borders at the soil surface. Operating standard field equipment across the lysimeter surface was considered a threat to the integrity of the metal borders and impermeable liners, so a hydraulic ram was assembled that propelled injection knives, cone wheels, and disks across the lysimeter without damaging it. The ram was mounted at the rear of a tractor and was of sufficient stability so that sequential, properly oriented, and aligned passes could be made across the lysimeter at constant speed of 1.0 m
The knife injection treatment was conducted by mounting a conventional knife shank on the hydraulic ram and positioning the ram so the injection depth was 0.10 m below the soil surface. The ram was extended, and the knife traveled the length of the lysimeter. Concurrent with the knife travel, the compressed CO2 tank was operated to release the benzoic acid solution into the knife slit through the normal fertilizer application tube on the rear of the knife.
The LCD injector was too large to use inside the lysimeters. Instead, the components of the injector (see Fig. I 
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injected using a specialized knife shank that had a triangular shoe at the knife base to close macropores mounted on the hydraulic ram. The ram was extended and a benzoic acid solution was injected using an identical procedure as that of the conventional knife injection. After the knife was removed, the ram was retracted, and a cone disk guide wheel was attached to the ram. Soil pressed into the injection slit and a compacted soil layer was formed over the tracer band during a second ram pass. The cone wheel was removed, the ram retracted, and a covering disk was attached. The ram was extended a third time, forming the surface dome and completing the LCD application. Typical LCD injector operation consists of a singe pass, with injection, soil compaction, and dome forming occurring simultaneously.
The broadcast treatment was applied using a hand-operated spray gun equipped with a flat fan nozzle. The tracer was supplied to the nozzle using the compressed CO2 tank that was used in the other application treatments.
Simulated rainfall was produced by a three-nozzle, singleboom sprayer. The flat fan nozzles were positioned 2.8 m above the soil surface, and the combination of the height and operating pressure (0.055 MPa) produced droplets and velocities to simulate those of natural rainfall. A timer-controlled disk rotated the boom with nozzles to sweep the water spray across the lysimeters. The time interval between sweeps was adjusted to achieve the desired rainfall intensity rates. When the boom was not directed onto the lysimeters, spray was collected into troughs and returned to the water supply tank. Three days after chemical applications all lysimeters received 50 mm simulated rain at 50 mm h -~. A rain of this magnitude occurs approximately one in every 5 yr in Iowa. Although the probability of such a storm occurring so soon after chemical application is small, it is not impossible. Schuman et al. (1975) reported that up to 75% of total NO~-leaching occurring in 1 yr of a 3-yr Iowa field study. Thus, the initial rain intensity was chosen to reflect conditions where leaching loss was most likely.
Lysimeters were randomly assigned to two rainfall treatments: (i) low-intensity rainfall, and (ii) high-intensity rainfall, with four lysimeters in each rainfall treatment. Except for the initial simulated rainfall and one simulated rainfall of 19 mm over 1 h, the low-intensity rainfall treatment received natural rainfall. All natural rainfall intensities were <20 mm h -1 for the duration of the season (see Table 1 ). Plastic tarpaulins were periodically used to cover the lysimeters to limit natural rainfall in accordance with the low-intensity rainfall treatment objectives, namely, frequent rainfall but small quantities of water in each event. The high-intensity rainfall treatment was to receive less frequent rainfall, but included more intense storms. Originally, the high-intensity rainfall treatment was to receive multiple simulated rains that exceeded 50 mm h -1. This rain intensity was not possible because a crust formed on the soil surface and the water infiltration rate was reduced compared with the start of the experiment. Instead of the desired 50 mm h -1 rain intensity, three simulated rain applications were made with intensities of 25, 27, and 36 mm h -1 (Table l) . Tarpaulins were also used to cover the high-intensity rainfall treatment lysimeters to maintain total water accumulation similar to that of the low-intensity rainfall treatment. When the tarpaulins were used, they were placed over the lysimeters several hours prior to the expected natural rain and removed when the rain ended. Water sainples for benzoic acid analysis were collected (i) immediately after the initial simulated rain, (ii) every 6 h for 24 h after the simulated rainfall, (iii) and every day for 3 (iv) then every 1 to 15 d depending on rainfall throughout the rest of the season (1995). During 1996, no tracers were applied to the surface, the soil was not disturbed, but water samples were collected once or twice a month. At each sampling, the subsurface drain tube in each lysimeter was pumped dry, the volume was determined in the field, and a subsample collected for analysis. The sampling schedule was sufficient to prevent significant fluctuation of the saturated soil thickness at the bottom of the lysimeter.
Benzoic acid concentrations were determined on each water sample collected using a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system using methods described in Bowman (1984) . Anion concentration was determined by comparing the peak area of a chromatogram for a sample with the associated response of a series of calibration solutions. Individual benzoic acid mass leached was calculated multiplying the concentration of the drain water sample by the total volume pumped from the lysimeter when the sample was collected. Mass fraction leached was computed from the mass recovered in the drain water and the mass applied at the beginning of the experiment.
The cumulative mass fraction that leached to subsurface drains was interpolated for specific cumulative drainage amounts, an ANOVA model was used to calculate standard error for each cumulative drainage amount, and student's t-tests were used to calculate significant differences between treatments at the 0.05 probability level.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
During the initial simulated rainfall, water was applied at an intensity of 50 mm h -1 for 1 h. Despite this high intensity, the soils were sufficiently permeable to allow nearly immediate infiltration of all the water added to each lysimeter for the duration of the rain. Water that did not immediately infiltrate collected in surface depressions created during tracer injection and infiltrated there. These depressions were the knife-injection slit from the conventional knife applicator and the covering disk furrow from the LCD applicator. Metal borders surrounding the lysimeters prevented runoff from the lysimeters and runon from surrounding soils. Surface crusting resulted from this first simulated rain, and soil conditions for subsequent simulated rain events required reduced intensities (<40 mm -1, see T able 1) to prevent significant surface water accumulation. Although some surface water accumulation was tolerated, a completely submerged soil surface was not acceptable because of the potential for surface water to enter the subsurface drain standpipe and contaminate the drain water. A result of reducing the simulated rain intensities was that the differences between the rainfall treatments were not as large as originally desired.
The simulated rain and natural rain accumulations are shown for the high-and low-intensity rainfall treatments in Fig. 3 . Excluding the initial 50 mm simulated rain event on Day 3, the rainfall intensity treatments generally approximate the historical average accumulation of rainfall for the season. Note that, especially early in the season, the high-intensity rainfall treatment generally has longer periods between rains, greater rainfall amounts during individual events, and more rains in which the intensity exceeded 25 mm h 1 (Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). Simulated storms were applied three times (not including the initial simulated rain) to the highintensity treatment during the season, each exceeding 25 mm h -1. Although simulated rain was also applied to the low-intensity treatment, there were no storms that exceeded 20 mm h -1 other than the initial rainfall.
Chemicals originating from conventional knife, broadcast, and LCD applications were detected in the drain water at the cessation of the initial simulated rainfall in seven of the eight lysimeters. Clearly, macropore or bypass flow occurred during the simulated rain. Chemical breakthrough to the subsurface drain tube appeared to be mostly a function of the variability between lysimeters, and application method seemed to have little influence on the early breakthrough of the chemicals (Fig. 4) . One lysimeter had high concentrations of all tracers at the cessation of simulated rainfall. For this lysimeter, the LCD applied tracer concentration was highest at 18 mg L -1, the broadcast applied tracer was 14 mg L -1, and the conventional knife applied tracer was lowest at 13 mg L-L Such immediate and large concentrations were surprising. Because only one lysimeter showed this type of breakthrough, these data may be suspect, but the reason for such breakthrough was not apparent. The drainage water of all lysimeters had measurable concentrations of the applied chemicals as soon as 6 h after the initial rainfall, regardless of application method. After the initial breakthrough of the chemicals, concentrations in the drainage water decreased rapidly to <3.0 mg L -1 after 2 d. Drainage volumes were small during most of the summer and fall of 1995 because evaporative demand was large. Approximately 100 mm of drainage occurred between early July (when tracers were applied) and early November. The LCD and broadcast tracer concentrations in the drainage water were generally <5 mg L -1 during this time. But some knife tracer concentrations were frequently between 5 and 10 mg L -t and occasionally exceeded 10 mg L -~ in four of the lysimeters. Tracer mass fraction leached during the first 5 mo (July through November) was computed for each application method and is shown in Fig. 5 . Knife-injected tracer moved to the drains faster than the broadcast chemicals in both high-and low-intensity rainfall treatments. The slit resulting from the knife injection allowed the preferential movement of water through the zone of injected chemicals (Ressler et al., 1997; Clay et al., 1994) and thus increased the amount leached compared with the broadcast chemicals. The LCD-injected chemicals, however, showed significantly less leaching compared with the conventional knife-injected chemicals. Differences in leaching behavior for the three application methods, in addition to the differences in the physical properties of the soil surrounding knife-and LCD-injected chemicals (see Ressler et al., 1997) , suggested that soil alteration of the injection zone played a role in the leaching of solutes through the soil in the 1.37 m deep lysimeter.s. Apparently, the mass fraction leached was reduced by diverting water around an injected chemical band by closing the knife slit with a compacted soil! layer and a surface dome and by closing macropores at the bottom of the knife slit.
Chemical leaching from the original tracer applications was monitored during a second year (1996) , although no additional tracers were applied and no differences in precipitation intensity between the two rainfall treatments were imposed. Quantitative measures of the conventional knife and LCD surfaces were not made during the experiment, but soil settling reduced the depth of the knife slit and the height of the LCD surface dome. During the second year of the experiment, the soil surfaces were essentially level. In addition, chemical redistribution and soil alteration likely occurred because of freezing during winter. Figure 6 shows that during the second monitoring year there was still a treatment effect; the knife-injected and broadcast tracers continued to leach faster than the LCD-injected chemicals.
Lysimeters that received the high-intensity rainfall treatment during the first year continued to show reduced leaching of LCD-injected tracers compared with broadcast or knife-injected tracers. The low-intensity rainfall treatment lysimeters had smaller values of leaching than the high-intensity rainfall treatment lysimeters, but these differences were small. For both rainfall intensity treatments, conventional knife-injected and broadcast tracers continued to leach faster than LCD-injected tracers. Averaging both rainfall intensity treatments, at 100 mm cumulative drainage, the LCD-injected tracer loss to the subsurface drainage tubes was only onefourth as much as conventional knife-injected tracer loss (1.25 vs. 5% of original mass). At 200 mm cumulative drainage, LCD-injected tracer loss was approximately one-half of the conventional knife-injected tracer loss (12 vs. 25% of original mass). The LCD-injected tracer loss was also lower than broadcast tracer loss, although the differences were not as pronounced as the differences between LCD injection and conventional knife injection. The LCD injection reduced leaching by about one-third compared with broadcast application at both 100 and 200 mm cumulative drainage.
The effect of rainfall intensity was most pronounced early in the experiment, between 0 and 40 mm drainage. . Cumulative ~ass fra¢lion that leached in l~e d~ainage water during the secon~ yea~ of l~e study (Nov. 1995 -Nov. 1996 .
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m~nt at the 0.05 ~obability level
Intense rains, with large volumes of water during individual storms, showed treatment differences soon after the experiment began. In addition, the physical condition of the LCD surface was intact early in the experiment but degraded over time. Tracers applied using the conventional knife injector lost the greatest mass to the drain for each cumulative drainage value compared with the broadcast tracers, with the LCD-injected tracers losing the least mass (Fig. 5a ). This relative order continued for the duration of the experiment (Fig. 5a and 6a) . Under low-intensity rainfall conditions (Fig. 5b) , the conventional knife-injected tracer curve increases compared with the broadcast and the LCD-leaching curves, which are identical for the first 40 mm of cumulative drainage for the experiment. These early data suggested that LCD injection was more effective at reducing leaching compared with broadcast application only under intense rainfall conditions, that is, when the risk of leaching is greatest, LCD application has the greatest potential to reduce leaching losses. These results indicate, by direct measurement of leaching loss, that LCD application can reduce the leaching of injected, anionic chemicals through the soil profile when intense rains occur soon after chemical application. These results are consistent with the findings of Kiuchi et al. (1996) and Baker et al. (1997) who suggested that soils can be compacted in a local zone as a management system to reduce leaching of injected chemicals like N. The LCD applicator, however, uses additional strategies in addition to compacted soil to achieve reduced water flow through injected bands. Ressler et al. (1997) described the physical properties of soils around the LCD-injected band and showed that water movement through this band was reduced compared with a conventional knife-injected band. Because knife injection of fertilizer N is a common practice, widespread adoption of LCD injection techniques has the potential to significantly reduce NO 3~-leaching losses from row crop production.
